
Village of Barker  

Public Works Report                Mark Remington, Superintendent 

January 2019      Gene Cavanaugh 
        Robert Verheyn 
 
 
STREETS: 

 Went around with tractor-picked up brush  
 Plowed & salted streets, Village Hall parking lot & East Ave Extension to Police Building, also shoveled 

walkways & steps of the Village Hall and Library 
 Pushed snow piles back and cleared storm drains 
 Called Paul Alvers, NC sign department, he made custom  signage to help indicate where the new Village 

Hall is located  (both for the Village Hall & Police Department) 
 
WATER: 

 Dig request at 1726 Quaker Road, the catholic church, located and marked service to church and water 
main 

 8713 Main Street-received a call that water meter was leaking, went and repaired the meter 
 Harold Niethe-1890 Pallister Avenue, called to indicate his water pressure was high-Drum Oil replaced 

his expansion tank on the hot water tank-checked water pressure with a gauge read about 48 pounds-
was normal –also called Dave Branch at NC Water, he sent someone down to check the meter pit-high 
pressure was caused by expansion tank releasing, which can increase water pressure up to 100lbs. 

 
EQUIPMENT: 

 Went to Drum Oil and picked up a new gauge for gasoline tank at the garage 
 Washed trucks and tractors 
 Broken axle on Dump Truck-picked up parts at NAPA in Newfane and took to Bad Monkeys for repair 

 
PARKS: 

 Took lights and decorations down from the gazebo and bushes 
 Took tree down, packed up lights and decorations, stored them away in the metal building 
 Emptied garbage cans in both parks 
 Picked up branches in both parks 
 Shoveled skating rink and added more water 

 
OTHER: 

 Took garland and lights off of the railing at the Village Hall 
 Filled pot holes at garage area with stone 
 Cleaned up garage parking lot, stone that was plowed in piles 
 Went to Standish & Jones for supplies 

 
 
         

  


